2. **Peucestes latipennis**, sp. n.  (Tab. XVIII. fig. 2, ‡.)


‡. Long. corp. 47; pronot. 14; elytr. 65, lat. 28, camp. marg. 13; femor. post. 37; ovipos. 8 millim.

**Figure:**—Fig. 2, the female insect, natural size.

*Hab. MEXICO (Mus. Genavense).—COLOMBIA.*

3. **Peucestes dentatus**, Stål.  (Tab. XVIII. figg. 3–5.)


‡. Long. corp. 48; pronot. 15; elytr. 80, lat. 25, camp. marg. 12; femor. post. 38; ovipos. 7 millim.

**Figures:**—Fig. 3, the female insect.—Fig. 4, head and pronotum of the male.—Fig. 5, ditto of the female.

*Hab. ? NORTH AMERICA, Texas (Mus. Genavense).—PANAMA, Chiriqui.*

**Obs.**—We possess a specimen, labelled Texas (?) , which has each of the lateral borders of the pronotum armed with twenty acute teeth, while the example from Chiriqui has only fifteen teeth, these being wider and rounded; there is no other difference to be found between them.

4. **Peucestes championi**, sp. n.  (Tab. XVIII. figg. 6–9.)

Prasinus. Apex verticis quae primus articulus antenarum vix latior, longe sulcatus. Fastigium frontis oculus aquilatum, oedem modo quam vertice sulcatus, rotundato-bituberculatus, tuberculius subconver...